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DON'T BUY 
(EdrtOl' ' :i. note lthascomelo 
the alletmon ol the JOURNAL 
that a number ol semOl'i have 
bttn approached wi th oflen ot 
hie insur ance We recommend 
th.ii you read thi s arti cle before 
c.omm1llIn11 yoursell to any 
:i.uch acreement V ou may be 1n 
lor a r eal ha n te 
Th1:i. arll cte ,s reormted by 
perm1s51on ol " Consume, 
Reports" magazine (January 
1972) 
W11h colleve to<;,!), uI111u11 ,1-. 
1,wh J!> s.10,1.,, i ~ Ul) ., vc.1, 
1,ulf'III'> ,Ind Ill('" PJ• l'Tl{', C,111 
II• w,lhhU1 11.'edlev, CtU('llS(" 
And The la'!i,l lh111p' rnosl coll (.·t'e 
lu!lf•!!I', ll('ed I!, !t ie IIISUl,l!ICe 
:, l'o" e h.ivt' S<Hd ,11 ft,e 
''"'"~•111111', lln,o,, Re1X>•I o,, 
, ... lr')UldllC(' lhe ,,ced IOI 
••'>UI ,lll t<' dr •'>CS 111 ,1111ly wrlh 
·11 .. 1111 11, ol l111ld1 e11 I t1e Ille OI 
lh(' 1, l!ht:t 01 1nothe1 01 bolh 
IIIJY hJIIC 10 bt' 111sured ti they 
ue the t.,,eadwnme,s on whom 
th t.' ch11<11 en will bt dene110{'n l 
u111,1 they grow uu Unles., a 
tolh!i!(' s1uden1 ha s ch1ld1 en a::. 
., , ule he should not buy LIie 
11,swance 
Many 111su1ance comp.ime!. 
do111 a ►~ree with lhJI ,ule and 
ce, 1a,nly don I Jb1de by ,1 I he 
hie Hl!,UI JflCC agenl hdS 
IJecorne J tJt111ha r ltgu,e on 
rn,111v camµuses dnO at 01he1 
leJ111111~ u1sl1tu1I011s t1ar1es 
W A lc ,,111de1 .]II agenl OI 
Collon S1 Jtes l ,tc 01 Memphis 
w111es Il l Ille 11.ide 1ournal L ,le 
ln)U!dll[e Sell1ni: The 
cOl le~'.e l ll'!l,UI .ince fll,ll ket tS 
hitJhlt com ue111,ve M o::-1 
!..Olle.:e -,. 1ude111::. J1e contac1ect 
lour 10 :.•A tunes a year by 
11\';oU,,lllCC J.'Clll'!I, . Oneot cu·!> 
medical con::.ul1a11b !he he.id 
ol .:i l1o)p1IJI t1amu1.: u,o~ram 
loi m1e1 ns .:ind , es1dt•n1 
IJI\Y~lll,l!lS hJS Ob<;,erved th.ti 
lu<;, SIIJdt'nls JI e dl)PrOcJ,Ched by 
I11'!1,u1 ,1ncc men ltvc 0 1 )U times 
l ll' l ·wcek All 1ndusl1y ~u,vey 
01 mme th.:i11 .Jl)hle insurance 
co111p,1111cs tw rred up 20 pe, 
cnl wllh s.Jte!. pror,ram s 
.i1med .JI cotle~e sludent) Jnd 
;,ou11f µ,otess1onals wllo die 
1101 yet eJr nIng e110ugh to oay 
tt1e p,en11ums 
Insur .tnce men approach Ille 
µ,em,um pJyu1g p1oblems by 
'.!~:~•~:lr 10 U:l~li1~~\ the ';:IS~ 
developed tt1e colleRe senior 
,inn ,.,, 1du,11e r,,J1kel lhl0U8h.. 
11 '> '>IX'Ctd ll/Cd col l ei,;e d1Vl',IOO 
a11d 1110, e ThJn one ti<11! o l its 
'ltl',UIJll(C Ill ro, ce ,., ,n !'ll!i, 
111.t1ket 
Other b•.: '>elten, '>ucn • ., 
N,111011..11 Lite and Acc,dent ot 
N,l ',hvillc Jt' ller 1,,011 S IJ lld.Jtd 
n l N o111 , C,1101,nJ St1e-uando.ih 
I , It• 0 1 V11~1n1t1 Ame,,can 
lJr,ned Id(' ol Jnd,.:an.i,>011!> 
ln(l1,rnJ1,,0I•'> l , te l ,ncoln 
N ,il l!.)llJI ot I Ori W ,tync dlld 
~I.H f'\ ,te OI lnr11dnJ !1110,.,na 
,ccm., 10 llf' ., r cn1e, 01 the 
,uei:r m,w ,u,u• t,u.,,ne.,.,, 
'>UPl)ly then JJ.:elll'> w 1lh J note 
m.1C1eou110.:i b.)11 ~ ,1111,e home 
d l tCC (I ll' 
~uch J 1101e .,,.ined b) a 
toltet,.le '> ludcn! ootocrholoe, ,s 
011 c o l the '>Jle!i t loans 
,11,,w111ao1e !l orn 1hec,ed1l01' s 
'> I llldUOtnl F 11 -:, I o l illl, 
pJymen1 ,., almos\ al wdyS 
gu.:Han\eed becausl'.! ot an 
ariangenient called a dealer 
11•) e1 ve r or evt!t y lm11r'1Ced 
1n'!l,u1 dnce POiicy an ~.:en1 ~Is 
.i ce 1a1n percen1c1geol h,s siilM 
commIss,on IS Wllhheld by the 
1nsu1 ance coin pany and fumed 
ove, to lhe bank 0 1 hnance 
comPJny 1Thecomm,ss1onon 
lhe fir !>I Jnnual pl'em1um of a 
IL!e msu,ancepohcy 01 ihe kind 
sol d 10 college studena Is a 
handsome ~lo-75 pe, cent I 
I 11e agent eventudll) gets h,s 
comm1!.s1on money lfom the 
lender untes!> the studen t 
de!Jull!i. on the loan In that 
cc1se either the Jgent 01 the 
1nsu1 dncecomµany w ill we the 
'!l, fudent 
In addI1,on to sIgnma a 
01 om I:.s01 y no1e the sludcnt 
oolicv holder mus! s1en J 
pohq, <IS'!i,if!?nlll enl IOf m It he 
dre'!I, the I11:.u,,incecompany 1s 
HlJde lhe 111 '!l,t benehCldl y SO 
!hat 11 cdn collect the unp;ud 
j)l('lll1Ulll and 111te1e)I 
lhe msu,ance company has 
!>1111 anC\lher wJy ot assu, ,n~ 
1tsi!lt ,epayment ol thal 111st 
y('J 1 '!. 01em1um and the 
compound mtcre)l oo II Built 
,nto the ty1.Hc,11 coll ege 
student '!I, o011cy 1s a )epar ate 
SdVl llgs dCCOunt 11110 wh,ch 
deoos1ts a, e oa1d 
tti~~~•'~/~~~?'se ~~1 ~n ;J>;~~ 
to lhe p1emIums paid by !he 
!.ludent a1te1 the 111<;,l )ea, 
1, equen1ly th ~econd w,lh a Atte, !Ive year '!I, or wha1ever 
lo.i1I to be patd OIi perhdP!. ltvi the term OI the loan the 
yeJ1s t.i1e, lhe 1nteres1 _ b.;U,l,1-K.~n the sav1n !I accounl 
L),Jy,1t,le ove1 lhal per 1od al d wilt e~u the .imount owed Al 
,11111uatpe1c.en1,1cera1e &108 111,11,unc 1ethe1/l'l,U1er takes 
pe, ce111 0 1 more In 1111ny µosse!.s1on ot the saving!. ac 
ulJn) lhc pohcy holde, pays coun t lnsu,.ince men 
rnie,est on the 1111e,est 1ecot,;n1ze1hed11angemenla!..J 
lhe live yea, 1.no1111 so,y m11na1u1e endowment Plan 
11otc w1\11 a !.IQCOJ o1Ie~e wtlh the msure, a) the nclmed 
Mc1 ste1 1nwrance policy sold bC11et1ci.11y ro, the sl udeni 
bv FIDI LIIY UNION ur[ noweve, 1twbrksmorel1kean 
, Of DALLAS 111 1970 to J 21 lll!.lalhnen l loan I hough the 
ye.1 1 otd'!1,luden1hadanannual pro111•ssory note makes 11 
1nte1e)t1.iteol85µer cent lhe .iooea, 1ha1 he 1!> gc111nw the 
com1>ounded l1nance Chir('C on l ull u!.e ot the borrowed mooey 
111c·Lne'm1um loan ol Sl51 came lor the 1ull 11ve year s m rea l ity 
10 \/601 A l111ance comp..1ny Ile 1s 1eUJy11lR 1n 1nS.IJllmen1s 
owned by r 1del1ty Umo,, rnake!> s,nce , ep..1y111en1 01 the t1r st 
the IOJll'!I, JllO <;,C ll!t !he notes 10 re,u ') µ1e1111um depend:.oo the 
the r 11st NaltOflJI Ba nk ol :.tudcn t s 11ay111g luture 
U.illa!. Acco1d1n1: 10 lhe u,em1UIJl '!I, ltltl lll !>UliilnCe 
,,utho, 1ta1Iv•• Be .. , '!I, 1,1 COIII IJ.;lly <1!1d !IS lending 
',UltlllCC Reva,,.. I •d ltl) pJtlllCI !Jke one tu,thc, 
Umo11 l tic ht1) e~1ens111elv (Contmued on t'•~ 21 
EPC Stalls on 
Raculty Evaluation 
The Educalt al PoI,cy 
Comm, 11ee me w11h s .. 
members ot the 01n1 Counc,I 
lasl Thursday to discuss tne 
issue ol F .iculty E valuatron 
The delegJt1on lrom Joint 
Council wa s I by S GA 
P, esrdent Ken L rsen They 
hoped to per sua e !he m em 
bc1s ot EPC to send a 
recommendat1on the Facul!y 
A!.SCIHbly !i,UPPO !mg ta cul ly 
evaluation 
Dondld M Gu, k a 
Sophomore Re esen1a!1ve 
e,pl.imed the d 1a1ts ol the 
tacuHy e11alua110 le!>I to the 
E PC Slating lhdl Jo1n1 
Council f Jcu1! Evaluation 
Com nu ttee had chosen !he 
Studenl I11!.truct on.it Repon 
given by E duca l onal T estrng 
Service McGw went on to 
de<;,Cn be lhe m hamC!. In 
volved m con uc1,ng the 
ev,1lua11on 
McGutk expla ed !hat the 
1es1 Is adm ,msl red 10 each 
•cla!i,!> by the 11 structor and 
t.ikes aboul !WCI y IQlnUtes 10 
com ple le Due to he e:.pense ol 
!he test 1101 eve y class could 
be tested M cGu k sta led that 
d,sc,e11on '" wo ld be used m 
de1e,111 1n1ng w rch cou,ses 
would be tesled e added thal 
e.:ich teache1 cou g,ve the 1es1 
111 orie ,equued c urse and one 
elective cours Professors 
could choose w 1ch ol their 
courses would evaluated tn 
thO!.C categories 
He to, CSJW robtem '!I, ,n 
!>Omuch a!t S-Or e prolessors 
might ,etuse adrniruster 
such a 1es1 F this , ea son 
Joint Council h d decided 10 
app, oach !he E m !he hopes 
thal \hey would r om mend !he 
SG A lacul ty ev ualIon to the 
r ,ICUII)' A ssemb 
Aller McGu1 s I epo, I the 
11001 was opene 101 ques1Ioos 
1rom ( PC mcm r !i, ProlesSOI 
Ph,ltp Pearl ol he phtlOSOPhy 
oepartment Questioned the 
necesstly ol the evaluation 
c,1Ing what he labeled .. word ol 
mouth evaluaJ1Ion •• He 
cl ar1 hed this remark by staling 
that some classes are much 
more OOPUlar 1han others 
Dr Pear l's op1n,on was 
!.u1>oor1ed by Assistant 
P101essor Paul Ezust of the 
m,11hemat1cs dei,ar tment 
E .cust telt Iha! stuoents can 
make better decisions con 
cermng which courses to tak.e 
using lhe word ol mouth" 
melhOd He Slated thal 
students would receive l1t1le 
mlorma1Ion from a-n evaluation 
of 1ne type proposed by SG A 
R,chard Lahme. Jum~ass 
P, es1den1 delenoed the SG A 
p,oposal stating 1hat the · word 
ot mouth" evaluation that 
currenfly exists at Sullolk 1s 
h1ghly sub1ect1ve He added 
lhat such a system is grossly 
inaccurate and unla1r to 
p,oteSSOf'S In h,s OPlnton. lhe 
SG A larully evalua11on would 
p, ov,de student s w11h an ac. 
curate detailed p1e1ure ot 
every prolessor and his 
courses 
Dean M 1chael Ronayne 
questioned Ken Larsen as 10 
how the dala would be handledi 
by SCA Larsen assured Dr 
Ronayne 1ha1 1he results ot the 
evalua1,on would be publtshed 
e•ac1ly as rece1\led trom 
E ducat1onal T eslmg Services 
Larsen said tha! SGA would ,n 
no way mterpr et or otherwise 





)uggcsted that the studenl 
answer sheels ot the evalua!lon 
no1 be returned to the 
p101ess01s In his OP1nion ,n 
dtv1dual sludents could 
POSStbly be 1den1d1ed by 1n 
torma11on .ipoeanf'!g on the 
answer sheels The 1n torma1ton 
In question pertained to the sex . 
class rank and average of the 
1ndl\/1dual s!udenl 
Protessor Webb was assured 
by Larsen that such 1n • 
lormat1on would be removed 
fr om the answer sheets before 
they were returned to the 
orotessors Larsen ten that 
these measures would 
ellmtnate any possibility of 
1nd1v1duals bemg 1dent1lled 
According to the SCA 
oropcsal. ooly undergraduate 
classes 1n !he day d1v1s1on 
would be eviluated Deans 
Joseph Stram and M ,dlael 
Ronayne were 1n fiivor of ob· 
taIn1ng add111onal funds to 
enable the e\lalualton to include 
1he evenmg dnns1on also 
Larsen menttoned that 
professors having both day and 
evening courses could coo• 
ve1vably elect 10 ha\le orie of 
their evening classes 
evaluated The consen sus 
seemed to Javor the proposal of 
Strain and Ronayne • 
Protesso,: Webb toots the floor 
once again to discuss the ten 
add1l1onal ques11ons to be 
added to the evaluation by the 
SCA There was \()ffle COO · 
l us,oo on the par l ot !he EPC 
conermng the method 1n wt,icli 
these questions m 1ght be dealt 
,~~~n/~~"p,;:/l~" s~ke to 
Larsen stated that the ten 
add111onal questions would be 
~~!'; ciaa:Sd f~;f~~od~:Ccts:1~~ 
ensued concerning the 
teas1b1hty ot the ten questions. 
Dean Ronayne sugges1ed !hat 
the ,ssue was a m 1nor one~ and 
could be clan l 1ed at a la1e, 
dale ( 
Or Ronayne then sugg~tei;t 
thal the ,discussions should. be 
te,mmated and that the•1ssue 
be voted on A t lh1s 1uncture the 





A Student Poll 
by Phyll1 s. Bucc,o 
j Mull)' [ V,lluJIIOII I';, ,111 
1\',Uf' ol the ullllO',I ,ml)OI 1,Jllf(' 
10 ,,11 . 111ernt.wr ., o r 5u 11 01 1o. 
IJntv('r ',I IY ! Ill' et1ec t r, al <,U( h 
11 1 ev,,lu,111011 woulCJ llc 1111 
'''"' '"' to At11111fH\lldtfo11 
l,1 tullv ,111ct '> IUdt'nl!, In dll 
••tl m I to ~l't '>luctcnt 00Imon on 
tt,i-,,nt,11 l',',ue ,l ooll W,I ', I Jl-.f'n 
1. , .,1 week 
Br .111 (1.11111)10111 ,I f lt'!,h 
11,.,11 Uovc,11r11e111 n,J,01 
.,;.,t+•d th.ii lw W .h (\(' ltn•U:I)' Ul 
r.,vor u l I ..icult'f" I v.tlu,111011 
lk ,tl'>O ',Jl(J Ill II II w 11ulo be 
., l,llf!tl1 ht'ID l o ,1 IOI o! 
.. 1rnJe11h .,. A '!> ,r !', now 11ew 
<;,lude111'> look 10 upl)Cl(l,J',!,fl\Cll 
101 JdV,ce conce, n1np cour ~; 
and protes.sc» "> 
Concerm!J.8 Adm,m!>t1a11ve 
,nvolvcmenl C,ampton tell 
th.i i •I ';, a two W,ly II ,p 
We11dy Ha,,, .. ;;i !tOphomore. 
w.l!..:tdam,rnl in 1avo1 ol having 
the l dCUlly di Su l l ol k 
cvJluatcd She !>l!e1r,sed that 
11 'Ir, the only w,ly 10 J.:CI l hmg!> 
done ·· Sta11ng thal apathy 1s. a 
lllJjOI µroblem M s Ha1r1 S 
'> u~rnested 1hat F acuity 
I vJlu,11100 would be ,>n ideal 
w,1¥ to romt,.11 th11r, 
I 111,. ,,, t11r1•· tht• publH.,1!•011 ot 
TIit' l'V,1h.1Jt1011 M -. tta,,,1r, !ell 
ll1JI lhl' I e!:.ull!:. 1r,hould be rnade 
uubhc. Nol Jl1owmg sludenl'> IO 
1r,c(' tt1e , e1r,ull!:. would un 
cJerm,ne 11,e en111e p,01ec1 
C1!1lll'. Ille IJ CI !hat 
Pl ole s.1r,01 S could U',C the 
evJluatton ac.cord1ng 10 then 
ow11d1~1e1,or1 M 1r, ~1a1r,s~rd 
the 1eache1 '> iould act on the 
comp\J1n11r, 1eg1ste1ed by then 
1r, luden1 s 
lhi '>U t~1!C '>l•l111 Ill Uean M chael 
l-lu11Jvne ro ► ee11 •he 
I v,1luJt1()11 11 r,n '> IUdCM 'ir, ctlld 
01 1,:,ve ,, .111 ,lcllllHH',lfJl 1ve 
,11 1e1 p, Cl,1111)11 He ,,,11 Iha! 
•ll(t' <,luden11r, NOU1Cl be 111 
vol.-ed lh('y "'!thOulCI oe Jble lo 
'>Ce the re',ulh, 
I he comment lltdde Dy 
Sotihomo,f' L!J1r,!, Pre!.1den1 
0,1v(' LJv,1lie, .ibout hav1111t 
-.011,.-,111,n~, on teachers. al'>O 
~:~llldtt'ti I~; ~~~di"~~l:'~l~n 
I ,lvJl1('1 "'!t U(>"'!,111011 ~floul(l t1f' 
11101er('',l)01><,11)1('1h,llll0 t1.tve 
•,(Jf11(>1 1lil\j" OIi ',Qlll('-()11(' 
A d1ller t!ll! oµin1011 Nd ', OI 
tc,cd 1,, lo<>/ 1u1n.1ll,1 ,1 \en,o, 
m,1101 ,nr ,n MJ1>,11•ernent lie 
un,111e1,lf>fl lhJI l,t, u!ly 
ev.1lu.i1,ur: uoe-.11 1 do 
,rn ,lh•nt' f IJ l)()f.J! IIII Ofl l!lo\ 
/,1i,uull,1 ,l r.Wnl ll1d! Wf' 
':.hrluld h,lVl' 111 ('V,Jlu.1t1011 ,I ,t '> 
crlwt,v,: llt ,ti')() ~Id led 1'1.JI 
t'll{.'Cl,V('I,('',"'!, aoe1r,1, I depell(I 
ou rcte,vn11. •e\ull\ Re'.,ull1r, 
WOil r do Jl'V rood II ,I df'dll 
! c-.1,oncJed ,u1d (O/lllHerile-d , 1 
would lie l,IVOr.tble He ICII 
l hJ1 ,ldll1Hll"'!tl•,t11ve ,n 
1e1ure1a1,on w.J"II ,moo• t,1111 11 
lhe cv.ilua11on wJ'> to -.erve J 
111\~,lllllli,!IUI l)UI pO!,C 
VJle,,e M 11ag1IJ 'ir,dld •! 
would be helplu l to !oh.iden l :, 
cor11111g 10 Sutloll< She tell ,1 
would ~•ve the l.tcul l y Jn oded 
01 how 1r,tuaenh ,a1e them 
Concerning Jd11111us11at,ve 
1111e,p1e1.:it1on M !> M11ag1la 
comm ented that sl udenl!> 
1r,hou1d be able 10 read 11 
81uce Pa11e, ::.on a 1011101 
m,1101 m.i 1n Jour ndll!>lll 
!hough! thJI ,1 l.tcully 
evalu,111011 was- an e,celler11 
idea Ile pmnled out lhJt rTldllY 
'Slude111, a1 (' d1!,!,Jl1Sl•ed Wl\h 
lr,l.)C{'l11C ICJChel'> 
He~pon(.1111~• IO !he Q~\11011 
tonce, 111111-1 vullllShtn>? tt1e 
IC',u1\ lr, ol lhe evJIUJllon 
f>JIICI ~II ',Jtd lhJI 11 rnu~t be 
publl!:.ht!d Othe1 ~•lr,C there IS 
nor e.11r,on IOI' t.1kmg ,1 He also 
',l,lled thJI the, e I', 100 much 
-.cc,ecy ,11 Suttol k Jlleady dlld 
lhJI student1r, IIIUSI be allowed 
to con!:.1de1 the policy ol the 
-.chool with the J1d and 
1!uuJance ot 111e IJc.ulty 
M1chc1el M ar k '> t1Jd 1,HIIIIJI 
1eehn~1r, He S,lld r dCutly 
f vJl uJIIOII I\ J 11ec{':.'>dl ~ Jnd 
/111111cate v,11 tot '.>\udell1 l dCulty 






1:~efi t~~~~.111011 µt~:t~~~';:;J 11 
1
:·~ 
-.1ude11h 'ir,UPPOSeclly garn , J t'VdluJIIOll l<j, made '>1udenls 
11::~,' •~;:,e!.~~!' ~~:elhist; 11ave.11r,11~:~J~n~ 11 ~a~•~~cll! 
~•ve\ tr1en1 the11ght lev1tudte 1u11101 P'>YCh ma1or assc11ed 
the11 111~1ruc1011r, that e pay \he11 t lacutty l 
c.,,wauo ,1 Jum P ~ych !MIIJ11c1r, and we shou1a know 11 
ma101 s11ongly d1sag d w11h they do Jn adeQuJte 1ob 
VENTURE MAGAZINE 
l"hl' slaf( of Ven1urt' Magat.int' is looking fo, n~ttrilll for 
1h r spring tlsut. Any -.cudl"n c ...,;,h pOC'lry . f1C1ion , J\ort 
slorks, 11tay or artidn is ur~d cu <iubmil mlllt'rial 10 us 
Wt :itt 111~1 loul..inJ fur ,~opll' familar wirh la)'1JUI , 
t'opy<diling, and phntognphy . 
Thert' will ht• a grnt>ral ,1aff nu:t' ling on Thu,-.,day , ~art:h 
I :11 I 00 l' .M in lht' POl'Cry Room at lhl· rt'ar of lhi: 
Libra') h1r tlu ~ unable- 111 m:tkt' that lll t't' ling. ,1• ff 
nk"mbt-n. ...,; 11 bt- in lhl" Po< lr) Roum on FnJay. March l. 
lk" hH't' n 1hr hours of J ]0 and ~ I'M · 
NON DOWNS 
by Bob otter 
AliJrlJ1turate ~.idru5tha111r, 
con1roller1 bv th , f [) A tfood 
and Dru~ Adm1 1!,!1,111011 and 
ai"'!tpcn!>Cd to, n eaicat , ea~1r, 
Ov dOCIOI'., II 1!, (t hypnotic Jnd 
;,,f>(J,lllVI' oe, ,v live QI bd• 
o,turlt" JC1d w ,cri deoresse'> 
1t1e t('ll !fal II vous !.y'item 
leg.illy the b,u 11Ufdle 1barb! 
,!, pe, 'ir,CfllJeCI O phy\1C1ans d'ir, 
an ,1nt1 conv ul 111 .:ind d'> d 
,Jndlt,:C)IC whe m1nOI' pain 
p, even!'> -.leep oday the barb 
,1r, 1he most abu cJ d1u9 1n your 
med1c111e chest ,1s well a-. the 
mO'il dange,ou 
Tom Gandolt M A ano Don 
M a11\0\ra loget , wit h Wa yne 
and Pete 1r,00k to d gathering 
ot cor1ce, ned S llolk sluden1s 
Tom .ind Dona e counselo, ,_; al 
!Continued f 
µreCJUIICNI 1 II prom11r,sory 
note ha-. bull! 11110 ,t an ac 
ceie1a11on cl,1 !.e J typical• 
tealure ol re 11 1ns1.1llmen1 
con 1r .1CI'> II lh Sludent tails to 
oay any prem1 m on 11me the 
lende• can der ano 1mmed1a1e 
payment o! t e entne loan 
With 1he p ron 1!:.!aOry note he 
Cdll also 1e.ld•I ob1a1n d court 
1ud~men1 or d ,n~ payment 
A'., w rth 111 I re1,1,1 credit 
J~l('\!1111.:llh .:in 111',UIJnce 
p0lu:y tu\Jll(I nole lllJY be 
1nlp0!,1r,1ble 10 ,1ncel Lite Hl 
'>Ul.lllC(' 1\(U'; m.irily :.otd lor 
.i ye.u JI .t time When a 
1r,fuden1 11r, oer uaded 10 buy d 
oollcy ,ind to !Jn a t1nanc1ng 
J.:re menl h IS COlllrlllUlng 
himself lo b ,1 lull yea r 
p1 01ec t1on A couple 01 ,n 
su, ,rnce com n,es told CU 
lhey w1lhngly Cdncel pollcie-. 
ul)()ll ,enue-.1 nd ch.11ge only 
\he u1r,ed p , 110n .01 lhe 
p,em,um bu one 01 those 
compdmes ,et 1r,ed 10 c<1ncel a 
µol1cy boug by one CU 
, e,1de1 11'1 l,1 t none at me 
(J()hc,e!. °' p 1111<,w1v notes 
th.ii we e• n,1ned haCI J 
p,ov11r,101, t , relond ot 
pre1111um1r, du n11; their hr!.! 
year 
The poltc1e CU eaam,ned 
1ended to t>e 1et,111vety e• 
oensive I yp1c Uy the student 
,s ~old :.ome to 111 ot Cdsh value 
paltcy 1r,uch as whole hie o, an 
even higher p iced plan hie 
paid upat age rew insure, s 
otter l o !mane lerm 111su1 ance 
to, ~tuden1s. t iH s per haps not 
SUI Pf l!,lllg HI 1ew 01 the lac! 
that the p1 em um lor a term 
policy would only one third 
or one lou1 lh ::> much a1r, to, a 
cash value POI y 1 oo student 
pol IC 1es a, e U!>UJ lly em 
t>ellished w,11 elll a cost dC 
c1dental dealh nelll!J ldOuble 
o, t11p1e rnde 11, 1yl a .,.,a ,ver 
ot p,em1um t d1s..1bll1!y .tnd 
dll OP!IOn to buy Jdd1t10nal 
111su1.:ince wd oul a medical 
e1<1m I he sume,s Umon 
Repo, I on 1!e I nsui ance 
det111es V,11 OU"'!> lyoes OI 
1io1tc1e'> 1 e11 optional 
!he M <111aoan Lhromc D1!.ease 
Hoso,1a1 r hey .-iOl"k 111 the 
M clhadone Ou! Patient Cl1n1c 
J11d Her o,11 De10•1l1cat1on 
Center Wdyne Jnd Pete are 
currently ,n the Me thadone 
prog,c1m successlully kicking 
he• 0111 habits 
Bo!h !he counselors <>nd 
adcJ1Ct'> ,1g,ee tha ! barb•lurdle 
aC1d1ct1on t'i «)pe, cent greater 
thdn he10,n adC11ct1on There is 
no gua,anree lhdt withdrawal 
tiom barbs won I ,esull 1n 
p<111tat b r dtn damage ano 
!:.eizure M ost users do not !eel 
,n any wa y add1c1ed to the drug 
unt,I their suoply' has run out 
Vou can·1 1ust stOP taking 
Bt1rbs you w,11 die The 
withdrawal must be gradual 
The, e are no treatment center!> 
p1ov,s1ons and r1de1!. ano 
d•scussesthetr p,osandcons A 
completely ,ev,,_;ed and e• 
panded eC111on w,11 be ava1tabte 
>OOn 
Companie!. dpmg a btg 
Dus1ness 1n college policies 
otlen set up speci a l agents 1n 
coll ege 1owns Tt,ey l1ke to 
recruit as s.\!esmen p0pular 
c.:1mous l1gures such as 
,, ate, n,ty leaders recenlly 
&! aduated star alhle1es IOf 
111e1 coache!. and even tacultY 
membe1s and c1dm1n,stralOfS 
Sometime-. CJmpui. figure!. are 
oa,d by Jgents l or bird 
dogging llnmg up prospect 
and 1n1,ooucmg them to 1he 
o.:ent In West V11g1n1a bird 
doggmg apparently beeame so 
prevalent on ca mouses tnat the 
!>lale insurance deparlment 
now bans ,1 unless \he bird dog 
11r, h•m!>ell d llcen">ed msurance 
.tgen1 
tn his ,11t1Cle rn Lde In 
1r,u,ance Selling. M r A le.ande1 
~~,7g~~onob~~\~~n~ i1;a1t~; ~~ 
-.1uden1 prospects and e, 
olamed how he overcome!. 
Them Anob1ect1onolten hea1d 
J1r,Onem1gh1e•P«I 1s I nave 
to ta!k 11 over w11h my lathe, 
Mr A le• Jnder !,,Oggests the 
tollo.,.. 1ng 11po!.te 
Bill p,obdbly the IHS1 thrng 
you, dad booghl lo, you when 
,ou were J child was <> piggy 
D.Jnk ,n a, ae, 10 ge1 you tn the 
t1Jb11 01 saving money All 
you, e going 10 do by talking 10 
your father 1s to .Uk him ,t yo~ 
mJy stall a progrdm to make 
you do what he has been 1ry1ng 
10 get you 10 do since you were 
ol child Thats kmd o l Stlly 
1\,11111 1 "\ 
o, 11 that doesn t ~ork. 
0111 1h1sg,og,am 1sde11gned 
tor you ma wa y th,,t.w111 enable 
you to star t 11 tor you1selt You 
will be outt•n~ yCR..11 money ,n 
the prog1<1m ant.1 you w,11 
cove, you, wile 3nd l;,m1ly 
with ,t l hlS IS why the dec1s1on 
':>hOuld be one 1haf you make 
Don I vou a..:ree 1 
M, Atl'~Jnder :. lechn,aue •S 
OldCl•CeCI by Othets •I 1r,eern1r, 
tor bdrD11ura1e addicts 
Because w 11ha,awral ,s so 
unpredictable the her01n deto• 
center at M c1napan ooly ac-
cepts one barb add,ct a month 
These statements are 
depress.,og bul true 
Don Tom Pete and Wayne 
wan! to v1s1t Sullolk again On 
March 16 they WIii be helpmg 
Tne Problem Cen1er d istrrbute 
drug 1nlorma1,on h1era1ure 
trom a taDle m the Caletena 
They re w1llmg to answer any 
aues1,ons )OU m,ght have on 
any IOfm ot drug abuse There 
w ,11 De onty tactual 1n • 
tormat•on Turn yours.ell on to 
these guys The e•pern~ce 
could save your hfe o, !he h ie 
ol one ot your bro1hers and 
s,ste, .. 
In another pan ol the country 
an uate lalher' charged, 1n a 
1e11er to his !,f.)n·s insurer 
M y son was pressured into 
s1gmng your note When he 
wanled 10 watt to show me the 
oohcy llr st your agent went 
into high gear He knew per 
teclly well !hat t1 I e!Jer saw !he 
policy and 1he note. I d never 
lei my -,on ldke 11 
Some agen1s are r.eported to 
have steO'PeO beyond the 
Doundsol even M r Aleaander s 
krnd 01 blarney An insurance 
pcotessor at M ichigan State 
Umverslly tells of 1nterv1ew1Flj 
~u~1 ~!u~~~'\a~~ ~:s~,~~ 
company Three Of" lour hadn 1 
realized they we,e buy i ng 
1rsur ance I hey though! they 
were signing a E11ed1cal IOl"m 
Othe, !. 1hough1 they were 
~et11ng lhe first years 1n 
~ranee lree 
In al least ooe case the 
studenl bemg sued was a 21 
yea r old who had co signed an 
lflSurance l1nanc,ng prom • 
1ssory note lor his roommate. a 
m1no1 In M 1ch1gan as 
elsewhere a prom,sSOl"y note 
has no! been b1nd1ng up 10 now 
on oer\ortS under fl Mos! 
studenl-in,_;urance sel ling has 
theretore been aimed at college 
s.emOfs and gradua te s1udents. 
But w 11h the vot1nj age lowered 
10 18 tne legal age al w hich a 
S1gna 1uie becomes Dmding 1s 
also being lowered rn some 
sta1es It drops to 18 1n 
M ichigan tor eiaP1Pl e 1n 
January tnevllabl y lhe sales 
push will belelt•mOle and more 
by lower clasSKten 
by lower class.m en 
So 11 s caveat emptor on 
cam pus and ano1het lesson 1n 
cymcism lor today·!> youth To 
quole again I/om_ thll'I irate 
lather s 1e11er to his son·s 1n 
Coltege kids these days re su,e, t 
ideahs!JC and d1!.lrusllul or e 
E s1abl,shmen1 wha1eye£ th t • 
•~ God knows I seem 10 be a 
member ot the E. !.ldbhShmefll 
!Tly!,,Cll Be lhdl ,)!, •t may 
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Letters 
to the 
Editor by Bob C.a rr 
I .-..1 1, lowd 1f'<f'1,tl~ wh, I 
llt' .1/11\ll','l!IJ! JI\CI U,111f'I v,n.· I 
1•111,i•ll Hu i rh,•y 
( 1(',1 1i,• t".\II (..od' my ,llfU~•r 
vo,111,•111,u1 ':)(1 I (c ... mlt'•Nl 
,,, , , 11)l l-.r u,1t llf' '> 
M ..- t' Jllf{'',\ 1,'l lfUUll ll't w1!11 I 
1•e11ut11l' 1Mb; W,I '> w ,11, "'~ 
IJr o th1•1 J,rn Ooe (ldV ',ho, t lr 
tllPI ')h(' b1ou1•hl r,,,,, IIOlllf' 
r, nr11 ll lf' hO',IJtlJI IOI m,• 111•,1 
1111 1(' 111v 1111,lht•• ,1 •. kr- 11 Who 
w ,1111 •, lu 1,, ,,., ll1f' t .. d Jv f I 
110' I rlf•' 11,v ,,.,,1e1 ,111d I 
vdll'd .1, f', 1c r1 111,Jfh' J r11,H1 
(l,1·,1° 1111 ltlf' 111!.11,t I .-. on !hf' 
t,Uf' I h(' l,ftl f' h~'J'>I rewJ1clt• rl 
1111• l>y vnr1,1l1 rl1' or my nO'>f.' 
( t11lrJ1 1•11 ,Ul' t,Jcl l at !hi' 
l1l110C I prt•',',UI(' 1 hcv (l('v (•IQI) 
fl!', llf' '>',•11 ►' ,l P lH'llll''> l v{'1v 
y(',tl {h•ldt (' ll fOll',Ulll l I.J I~(• 
-ou,111 111 ,e<:. ul 11,J11)1{'!. woam-. 
j'l , l ',',h(lj)l)t'I '> 1'1,1';>'> "> IOIIC'> 
v,111 ,1 ,lllll IUI peutm(' (When I 
w,I '> ,1 I.tel I once wolt('tl ttown ,11, 
Cll l ll f' U<lfkf'l ol (hn<:Ol,lh' 
IIJ VOI E'l l l.! a,IIIVt' ,1t Ollf' ':,l!llll t : 
II I.alt.·• look ,1 nun,b('r ot ':,ll 
tonr· to .,,111 !h(' ,111('1 Clle(t"> I 
fh1ldr('11 ,11e ,tl '>O Kood JI 
w ,1lk 1111• Ill llont o l (.H'> 
'.ll( k!III\ 1hP1r I IIWC! '> " ' clcc 
l /1(.t! ':,O( kl'h l,1L l111f out (II 
\rl't''> ,111<1 drllln v1111 ' :,tt,lllt,\C 
clOI''> 
When I WJ '> ')1 • 1(!('11 111',' 
IJ!he, dt!C.,clcd th,1! ,, W,I '> 11111c 
I ,aced \he 1e.tl1IIC'> ot 1,1c .1 11d 
senl me out t(I 1'.C' I .1 u.i, t 1,m<' 
10h I WJ '> hued b~ 1h<' W 1 
G1.1n1 Conq)Jn~ J'> ,I ">toc k boy 
One ol mv c1u 11e-, wJ "> to ..c 1,i1,e 
UJ) CllllCly dlld liubblt'KUITI wt11cll 
hdd l,et•n l!ainplcd 11110 !he 
11001 I j ' I CW 10 hate Chtldren 
bul.lblej,1:ufll Jlld candy HI th.ti 
01der 
On ~ 1tu1 dJY'> when the llltlC 
'><IVJHC'> we,e rel eJ:.ed 1, om 
'>( hOOI they would de">cend tn 
drove!. on the ~10, e tr.t c~mh 
mud .ind bubblegum 
eve, yw11e, e And out I d go 
~ w,111 my pJ1I ,111(1 uulty kmle 
WhalCha uom1 
$c t ,tptllR UP bubblei,;: um 
Why l lhe dn ly !Jced liltle 
nert !.l.11ed down J I me ,111 
,mlOCi'flCC bul deep Hl!,ldC I 
.. ,,,, ,,.. ltlf'" A I I •Jr>mor 
H1•(,IU',(' lh,1' niv JOl.i 
lru• I11 \l l' m,•,(1('3111 dropped 
, w.HJ ,,t r,.111 chewed I OOl">•e 
, ,.,., ,.1,10 flit' r1ooi Jlld \ ltPIJed 
,1 ,, 
You 11\o,J<h 1, 11h: 'w1d1<:,l 1 I 
.,. ,,,,1 n,ec1 Hui bf'l or(' I C.ln 
tw,•-1 011(' 11 ! ru 1•1 ,mv t ,nji!CI'> 
o il .,1 ountl lhe ((1'11f' I :Jnlt' 
,.,, u,unI w,tt, lhe tt''>I OI the 
1, n 1f' o, wr,11.1111; on t m ">O 
ur,v' hf· .,...lid Tne hllle 
Wt'-1\11· Wt \ h1d,np t,en111d he• 
I ~•,. I IOQl, p(1 Ull J I rie, ~wolle11 
1)1•1lv 111 ·,('I to P•Oduce 
,1111111e, 11 t11r .,,,1,e• n ,ooc11 
llt·• l.1' 1· 1 • . 1, 1,l.1n lo 111(1 ">luti•d 
I , ! l'i I ,1• !I> 11, , OI Thenl I 
,111' wJ ltl! ""'"' , , '>he 
,11t1IP(1 ,h.Hl•cll, 
!t.1 v1· you ,•.-Pt 1111.,,drJecl 
-,1,111111" ·.l 01mlt• o l t11em !O t11e 
/111)• I -,..1111 ':>Ill' ICl.)Olled ml• 
MO{k·t" IJ,11 l'tll 1,.1 , ,. Ueen 
('tl(QUr .l ,' l'tl t •v ~r.vr hnlu~ t\f'> !O 
1,•,1•,1lll w1lh !ht•" 111,ltU('!I A 11d 
1he , lkt 111,•, ,I( l u 111, hold d 
,1,.1IOflJt· w,11 ""' ,1111•l t.0 r11 ,nded 
htllt.' l>11o·1 ,,, 
'r ou n11ulrtn I l o Iha! 
\\{'el l 
W h~ 1 
Oec,1u• r• •I ,11 111ov rnoth1•1 
Jll(I (l,HI B w deJI' A ull Ill 
The mouth v. ould h.ive '>(!1ved 
Iu,t J'> well I he l11lle k id hJ'> 
probably ">tumbleCI JC•O'>'> 
~Ill(> new J!I OC1 ty bv IIHSldkl' 
Now you vc h,tncled +t ,1 ve, lld l 
c l1Jllen ►'t' 
f he ,11 I ,IIH1 ',(ICl1Ce ot 
11ht)l (ij!IJI.Jh~ h.J"> bCt!h dtdgtWd 
1111 ou~h IIIC du~! by Pl oud 
l,hJ ll'llb ( oun\lf>!i,', roll"> OI 111111 
have been wJ '>ted , eco, din.: the 
1110!,I 11,lU!,l',lllll~ momeT'll'> ot 
childhood I he 111">1 dll ed 
u1101~roph1c reco1d or n,e 
':,hOW'> d b,1ld headed bug eyed 
li llle w, el ch droolmR into •t '> 
!,\hll lled ve~elables M t !il "> le r 
keeO!, a '>C IJObook lu ll 01 lhl'> 
d, 1vel Bui 11 '> ,l tl r 1ght bee.lu">e 
t \now th,11 I not me' 1 have 
11101 C (IJ',';, UlJll 10,.dl ()(II m lo 
Ill) .,11a111ed .,p1na r.h' A nd 
!>OIHCddy I 11 t,:et tha l blOOdY 
':,CI JPbook Jlld de">IIO)' the 
t.0v1denr.e · 
•• 
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In ,egards to Raye K ing !lo 
">IOty on Lock Ooers First tor 
M "> K ing and party 10 enter an 
est ablishment where OPDOStte 
m em b<I, '> ot the seJ are not 
des.red tor rea5,0ns tacco1d1ng 
to Ms King I male 
cha uv1n,sm oompos11y or 
supremacy e, 1s1s - H, 
1uvemte s,tty and a was1e ot 
11me 
Her reason,ng 1s un 
.:.~Tr$~86 
---+- plus · 
believable There are and 
hooefu lly will be certain 
estaoltshlhents or inslllu!IOf'IS 
sacr ed tor bolh men and 
worri en M en don I belong 
ever ypl ace and neither do 
wom en 
M s K ing 1s at1rac11ve and I 
WO\lld ag,ee to enter a male 
!,,1una Wllh her 10 break lhe 
barrJet'S against women en 
tering olher than womens day '"~.~~~!:~~=~:. The true problem tor M s Krng to wrne about and • hopeluHy solve 1s 10b 
FOfl DINNER ONLY 
E~~~~~~~.'.~~d~ 
d1scnmmat1on equal wages 
and c,v ,t rights accorded 10 
men bul not women t Th1s 
article wa s well 11H1tten ) 
I hooe she cancels her plans 
10 attacl.. Lock Obers or any 
male saloon en masse 
1114 Beacon Street, Nawton- 965-3530 
15 Nei burry Street. Peabody-535-0570 
(Route 1 A 121N) 
COMING SOON 
128 Worcester Road, Framin1ham 
W T 00 YOU WEAR? ANYTHING ! 
Herman t sse 
'A Mo em Artistic Mystic' 
by Ray King ~~/ ~;~!~~ '"111~ 0:~~~~~s 
TheO l e.1st ,et1g1os1ty h•s own philosophy 
" Ye2rs w thou grace. were 1ruth to him He has 
Stor .1 1 ev y turn oecom e a r eluge tor the 
N place locf one '!.own. .ii •ind led he. ha!." history or 
oe,ne; ni1sunaerstooa ne has 
Just error .rnd als.e lra1ls1 tHI d iespons,ve coro 1n 
Gocfs h,1nd jrs h.1rd America 
Upon my I " tie">Se neve, 1ound 1he 
ermann Hesse Chu,cn State or Society a 
Prole!.,o, Ly n Dno,1 ty ol p,oblem tor ne had tran 
1he Uruv , -,11y ol ">tended 1hem ,n hts constant 
MJ~">dChU'>CII!> ston ">POke "-lr engtti to chall enge middle 
on MJJch 6. .ii I P rn on cl .is'> value'> 
ti e1111 ,1 n11 H ">Se .:ind H• s A conl lfcl between religious 
w o, k"> A opr ••m.:iteh 75 <,eeke1 and ar\tSI Slits Hesse 
people dttend ttie lec1ure 1 he arlisl di owns ma wodd ot 
ure">t'll led by !he M odern sense"> !he c1 ea11ve process 1s 
LJnfu,1ge Club contes">1on through art . 1n 
tle">..e llea N 11 German, 111 d1v1duah1v 1s e101essed And 
1912 !or the !. lu">10n ot the ,n me end the eye ot Jhe .ll! ISt 
Sw•">'> AID '> Qt r 1ty de~r 1bC'> I'> burnt out .ind some1n1ng 
lle">'>l' ,h ,I 1110<1eu1 Jrl tSI h1f!he1 1el1g1os1ty Takes 
mv'>t1c on .in ,n .lid ">eJrCh to, ove, Hesse per">Onll1es h,s 
1,u1h who w1 1 e">Cll JE:.oniz,ng rel 1g,os11y ,n S1epoenwolf 
e, pe:1,ence"> ii'> :Oh Cenlury In S1ddha1tha Hesse 
m.ui He">">C d u111ent"> 111 h,., e•oresses !he bits'> ol cosmic 
work -. the c, •'>e ot J ">ens,1Ive un1ly comorom,se smac ks ol 
hum .111 bc1n11 " ,1 r11undane 111e herd He 1sa w 11 ter whow, lt 
Im m IIPS'>e t;u1h ,n !he st,11 be a wr1tei when h1~ oooi.. 
~ ~~~~. ~~I ~• g~~~~! h~~~ ,., 1~6rnf~~1C 1ass Bead Game 
~:\~~
1
•e:~~:, n,, ~~:~v ao~!'~~ ~~i~e~~ads ~oe~i !t~ Xfn~t 
..-.tt h tnc umve se s1ond out!.1de the commun11y ot 
Althourh Ht:" wa !>1 J1..ed 111 mun "pQet who a11emp1ed a 
( 1111~1,,,n,,tv .in lnd1.in ,econc1l1.11,on be!ween worldly 
phllO!>OPl'rt ',hJOed hi"> 1e')p()n!>1b1l1ty andobl1gat1onon 
,e1ic,o'>•IY He 1ell"> u!> I 1he one hand .ind 1he ,dealtsm 
have llCY{"I IJk , the world Jlld OI the all1'i,I on the other 
t11e wo,ldl v e110u">f\,' tie Hes:.e a"> .-i 1oman11c ..-. 11t1 
l)('ilevC'>tll urn! .-isa dogm,1 m cllew trom wordly ,eallty and 
ull ,m.:ite urnve !>.ll hitr mon~ 1n vet r ema,ned an .tr 11st roo1ed ,ti 
ei. 1s tent 1all">n He ">se hdS the w or Id He ooled l or 
f1dvel1ecl dow 10 the 1a,the">I umesolved 1en">1on. a .,ynthes1s 
deplh'> OI hell then UP 10 the ol 1he sen!>ua l and lhe !.PU 11ual 
heavenly he•~ b He">se ei.p,essed ,rn1b1t,on and 
Hes">C wair e w,111 the wo, ld anger he 1'> nol abOve being an 
tough! 101 m 1v1duallty and 1nd1v1dual d tellow seeker 
!,JW \he wo, Id !, d th, ea t to hIS be!o• eged by Othe, S who leel ' he 
Benea 1h lh Wheel 111 *'> their 1nne1 voice ·• • 
~~~d~iJ 1/~~ wH 1/\1~~
1
: 1
1:111 :~ All students plann•;, ~ ! 
n,Hure 10 hr d hi "> own 111 receive a ,1raduate degree. a 
tellecluJI v.ll es 10 achieve bachelor, s de1ree. an 
-.ell re.-illza\10 He, 1eveled 1n .1ssoc.1ate s de1ree or a c~r • 
ht !:. own die I world as a t thca temJune, t973musthle 
lonely k 111i,: ctew~ ~;at~~\C~~:7~~:a~~!t~::: 
F ormer VI TA volunteer beloreApr1I l. 1971 failure to 
Judy Moron will be 1n the comply with this requirement 
Dan Flynn 
Letter to Editor Response 
Ra1e King 
Thanks. Dan tor your con 
cern that I may go broke or 
become an alcoholic To set 
your mind al ease I have no 
1nten11ons o1 domg e11her 
I would suggest you read. Sol 
Atinsky s Rules tor Radicall. 
In response to the editorial of 
Feb 28. 1971 
I !eel thal the Journal han• 
died the ma11er of Dean 
M ichael Ronavne s comments 
verym1tdly I as a student do 
no1 oa111cu1arly care whal 
Oedn Ronayne th.,ks ot a 
!acuity evaluat ion Fur 
1hermore I lee t l as the 
Journal) that the I acuity has no 
~~1,~n,~~;1;~~~ ~~r ,~:s aft~~~ 
!acuity does however vote on 
1h1s 1ssoe a,,d d they oass 11 I 
as a s1udent o11 er my highest 
regard lor them , tor 11 1s truly 
an admirable persof\who seeks 
constructev e cr1tIc1sm of 
h1msell 1n an etlort to correct 
his faults 
However ,1 1he !acuity tails 
to pass the motion ,1 1s then 
quite obv1ou!. that they are 
ei ther trying to h1de something 
or that lhey as ,nd1v1dua ls. 
::nfh~ s:~~~,dnud~t~~~s,.1°'iui ! 
a1 ra1d ol or teet 1hat they ar e 
beyond constructive cr111c1sm 
I I thi s be the case. 11 is. all the 
more reason tt)at a !acuity 
evaluation 1s needed 
Dean Ronay ne 1s an 111 
telltgenl man. but ~ms to 
• be sullenn11 1rom the 1l lus1on 
that 11 the !acuity ve1oes 1h1s 
issue that will be the end of 11 
But the t1ulh ol the mat1e1 1s 
1ha11! the tac1;1ltv ooes veto the 
,ssue 1ne only d1sadvan1age 
they have ,mposed on us the 
student 15 thal ot avJ1lable 
lurids " 
Here di Su llOlk the tOillon ·~ 
S70J oe, ">ern este, 
,N!! e \~\:;/~~o~~;\~h: 
be sound t111dnc1a1 reasonmg to 
spend thill saioo 1n an eltorl to 
protect 1he 11111,al investment ol 
S11'.D' 
The Journal ,cites 1~e cost ol 
S2 OX> lor such an 
evaluat,on W1hla student body 
o1 about l ~~one tenlh ol the 
students were 10 purchase the • 
Pamphlet at a cost ot S.1000 the 
~~1:: ,t:~~1;0~11:u:': Sl~OO 
placement o1 ice (Archer 21)1 will delay graduation until the 
on April l 9 m 4 pm to end o1 the lollowmg term . 
~tAC~h ~o ;~•n~~re::~ atAt~~"~:~t~~:.:.~eO~l~~~able 
Sol11 15 plain to ">et that tf a 
faculty evalua tion 1s what the 
"> ludenls want a la4u ty evaluati on ,s whal the st ts ':)houl~ ~e1 • • 
I I 
SIGHTSEEING UP TEMPLE ST 
by JoeGaoghan 
ltw lt~u,e ly111r OIi lhe t>e<I 
wa ') ba1ely dl!,CCllllble The 
I umi,led blcu1kel', bleuded 1nlo 
the (.1,11 kt•11ed 11 11(.'1101 0 1 th(' 
,ooni " L)IIC o t clOltlC'J, w ;t<, 
\Ill OWi! OIIC ( or ne, 
hwtth~hleO bv the du!>IV r I)''> QI 
Ille 1,1 , e 1110, ning ',UII !he 
w rnduw !,h.ldL' w,1 ') to, n 111 
')('Y('l.tl pl,t(('', ~,y1nr th(' , oom 
c1oe,n t ~c t , ou11hed up and 
rJ•Cly d()(>', me CJ'>e ,each a 
(QUI! 
lfrv mv ,11,11, I he worCl'> 
,11 (' b,1,eiy ,1ucl1ble W11houl 
t,,c,11w,p •'> l11l1(' tw f'lllv dOIIJI'> 
11.ld tlCf'l1 c• ch,111.,ed to, ,l ':,lllilll 
1,1,1-.1 ,c lld! ot he101n J,lC ~ ', 
11,111(1 'th(I down 11110 llt') ~kel 
.!!Id ll.'11,Jll\('(J !here I he 1, 11-e') 
HI !t.•11-,,1()1, t!,, 11 l1Jd bE'CII .... , ,uen 
•J" !l>'t IJ lP (11<,,1µµCJl(!(l ro, 
tlw 1,, ,.1 \,111,• 111,11 OJ>t IW 
,1,f'111>(l uli ..,,,(1 hc~an l.llio. nt• 
1 t, ,, w n • (l !lowed oul <,w,1' v 
.,ml Jllf>~ 1;1•1 t' l,1C(d .,_,,11 
,111,ll·'> ,1!1d t,1<1.11 f' • Pl{'','.>101\ 
d hot <,hol a:i. 11 1 Cilll ed We 
\pent Jboul len ho , '> wllh h,m 
1,!•Vlllf 11111, cola lh':, w.tl l< 111g 
111111 uv.i11ddow 11 I h.ill l'l' dY 10 
',IJy il WJ ~e ,)lld I nod oul 
COMING EVENTS 
M .i1Ch 12 16 Photography C1u0 
e, h1b11 ,n Donahue lobby 
l!:r Poly s.c• C1uO present!. M r 
Tnorras £1.5enstadl 1opIc 
Pnson Relorm ff1J Donahue 
Ip nt 
W1191, .i 1u11 k1e gel :. a hot 
':,hOI Iha! 111(',)ll':, he he10111 he 
u..ed ,., .. ., too re 10, h,s 
2/ P Iet, e S.:iltnger press 15 Della Stg & Phi Sig w,11 conduc t the ir 101nt water bed 
!en speed bicycle rallle 
d ra• 1ng 1n the business 
bu1ld111g lobby I P m 
;ec.re1a, y ,o Jf K 1 OP•C 
I ne Pre'>•dent and the Press 
,I lunt)()P'StJUl' (Oh" !llf I I!(' tw,1 
•,low ly 1110\led .11111 ,I YUi( l' 
mul1 ('1 (>ll !r ,u11 l,~tl11,d !ht• 
1ultow M J11(' -.,111lf"• l ,tnrt N('.11 1 
,we•• 1o the t,,•11 
J,1(k tltdn I -.m,!,> ..... h,., ,..,, ,ft; 
,h{)ok 111111 ,1 w , 1 ► t• ti, , mind 
WJ') Jl 1eady 011 lh(' >ltl,'('I th, 
11.Hj .i houl two llOUI ';, to ~o 
bc1o r e lhC 0,111, ijOI 100 tJ.:td 
Sw 1nr1n~ 11•':> Iep-, out o l 1he t>ed 
Jack :,hol '11(' .) QUI( ~ loo~ 
Wh,11 ', h,1Dl)f"tu1l~\ llldll Ille 
,cn1ar k Wd '> dUhJlllJl1 ( Jlld dtd 
lt r• l,11 1>. Pll ,IIJOUI hi', you11ge1 
ll,1y':t n,., v,,,rc ~('11•n[? (lrCJm~ 
101C><a"ce ie,el ~oeno,ng on 
lh(' p('t \Oil level he ':th01 11!,:IV 
n, ll•JV 1101 be Id I It 11 •'>fl I 
,mr1,t'{1•J lel1 1atd 1he ue1!i0ro 
t!IU'>I be kept d{;\I Co• he w 1tl 
nod ,,ut illld e nlu.llly d1C 
LJu, •"I' Ou• 11ve• '.:,a!1on 
J.11 • 11,1d '!Ml! do ·n J11d con 
lt'hl('Olv 1,.,t('ned -1~ ll•':, w le 
~11uk l;' ltt I,1Ui!h l,111~•u10l1 
eve, 1 01,t(' .ind d n,!e JI !,()me 
, c11 .,, 1,, ,ind .,de,med com 
olt:teiv JI oe,lce 1¥1th him sell 
A ll 01 the pr-,S,':,Ule'> dlld 
1,roblcn,., dt'.:,,dPP!f?a•ed under 
'II(' '.:,()01ht1111 ~lo~ ol eupho, Id 
lhdl come; tll th} IH ',I ...e ... e, al 
'"'"UIC'> QI J t,1R not J('{IUII(' dll Jll',WCI S1, cct 
1111~•0 ~ nol • ec1llv com 
IIIUlll(Jl!Oll •I ., ')ymbol,c 
rclcr ellCl' .tnd nol h1nf more 
Sk•uµtn►' blCdklJ',I J,1ck pu l 
111') t l ol he') on dl10 llt!<lc;led l (}r 
1t 1(.> .,, ,eel lie 1;.we tw n.,,ell ,1 
Quick once o..,e, belOl'C lc,w1111o( 
the hJllwa, Apl)t"ar,lfl((' T!t 
unrior1 ,tn1 J nO one !o I1Tl,lj!e 1l 
nol 1,1ken 11.:htly £ ve1vtt1111R 
mu'>I ci.c k o • the 111f won I 
wo•k 
lhp,!l ,nl,! •'> J,tC k '> W,IY <.)I 
,icttmr moncv M 0':,1 01 IH•, 
tOIII 1'0l''> ,1110 lhC 11111 hole .. 
lhJ\ to11e1 00111 0 1 h, .. ,1 1111 ':, 
J,)CI,, I') ,I 1unk1c WIIO m,1kC'> 110 
QUJIII\', ,IIJOUI Ill') t1dd1tl1on tk 
.1cceoh t11J I ,, 1 ,1, 1 0 1 ttw 
):dtll(' 
M O\ltllf w , 11 ... ,,..,11 tluId 
1110\1('11.cnl'> J,1r ~ 11,,.,.,c.,, 
1101111,w ,I'> , .,., t•~e':> r.on!>tJn l lv 
Iur111) 11 nm 011c th,1111 10 
.,nothe• I he hC'J l W,l ~Oll 
11,01,c1• t,1, 1 mc,i!cd .:i 101111 
h,11 0 •, l ,11 e I I ')t_'Cllll!O !>I I ,Ill~'{' 
but JJ< I- ; Jll11UdC IOwJ! d lt1C 
1,ohc;~ •'> mme 1.m110~1h1c,1l 
IIIJII would be '>U'>Pec l ed 
1 hey i'OI .l 10b to do Jnd 1hev 
do 1t 
ReCORlll11 11R i111':, J') ,1 I ulc ot 
fht' I Ill" 1• 1mt1,1llf,111I J,Jf l,, 
rlOt'':,11 I hd':,~le Ille 11l'J I .... hen 
h(' ►!(' I ') bu!>led A ':, ii !('':,Ult he 
1 hat ,001 u11 e1 1hc• e ~he 
t,row11 1>u,td1rw ,.,, wnere I 
;rnoked n, ~ 11, .,, 10,111 We ... e,e 
,1hou1 , , tee,, ,111d ,1 w,,., Ille 
.OOI \hlllj' IO I),, 
H ,i; two r.ouo '> 01 ~• JC<' 11e,11 iv 
ul J.,c~ hc.lllCd b,1c;k 10 !he 
,IIM11111Cl11 lt !Jke!o t,llle to 
~.>u (' yOUI l1 l e 10 ,l r 1g1d 
!HIIC1Jble l),l ':,('d 011 ,l drur 
Cl'U' .-.on.,; m, oui!h >tOUI ve111') 
J,t( k '.:, )!01 ,, {IOWII l.111 l>t well 
R,1r cl~ {IQ('\ he begin !O w ,th 
tl r ,, w wh,le o u1 look ,n~ to, d I, , 
Tl1dl I') Wllt'II Ille i(Jn•e tufl\':, 
,J,\t,j't'I OU':> I( OU ._icl 1u1n PY 
.1,1rJ Ill' ' vou-. .i nd lh,11 -,, no w.>y 
I(\ IJ(' Wht'I• VOU •(' lt>t•I ► 10 
H.tt 1,, , 11 r,u,1,1 J,11 " 1:oe• 10 
111e t.,.111,,oom ,111d 1•el'> h1':> 
wo, , ., , ,,,'edle '>V' 111!,!e eve 
{11 IIIH'l'I Jlld ':,l)QOII tr om 
l)(''m•U ti IJt{'lk('II !,ti 11, 1ne wJll 
lie c;lo•t''> 111(' ooo, oelore t1e 
11'" 11•.idv hl ,hOQI uU M J1 ,c 
l('tH,1!11'> oil \ht' lo.1l(ht'II 1.11 1-.l! lll 
11> 111( ~llt' CJII IJI I- Ol,)4!fllv 
JIX,ul J,Hk Jll.l•t_l104'1 t.ul ,,., 
11CVf'I tx't'II ,11,)lt• 10 WJI (~ l1e1 
hu<,ll,111(1 11ul lt1t.' 110;'('tlle 1f\10 h•', 
~ht• ;hutlf•red JI 111c thuuj,!111 
,ind t>t:'J,"?,UI tJlkllW JbOUI the 
u1oblCfll':, lhJI h1111•1:. Nltn ,111 
,1dd1c1 ere.t ic 
J,1ck ':, been tuc k y t,e 011• ~ 
d•d 1,111e once ,111d thil! w et'> onlv 
.1 couple o l monlh'J. 
5he we111 0,1 OC':,C.11b1h ► the 
1,me JdC k h• ou~l)I no111e ,1 
buddy w l\O \OOio. an 011e1d0loe o r 
M ,111c ..-.c, 11 ..,e, to her 
1 u'J.bJnd Jnd u.iyed turn 
:,lld• 1111,:. '" llt') JOI" ol !he 
mome,,t St,e v, as~o1e101gnor e 
, e.iiil~ 104' 111a1 ope! penocl ot 
!!!TIC ,tll (l ,, wJ!.t Ob\110u~ lhdl 
-.Ile , rl,-,,t1c<J 11 I :,e momen1s 
11 e Ii'"' 111d !Jr tween 
Al>Qul ':,U ho Ill IJler the 
f!,!lllt' t,c~an d~'. n Jac k wil~ 
~•en,n~ tC.JOV 10 .irc;h Oul the 
J0t1•C!•v(' .,;lue I .JI hold'> h,m 
lOl'l'll•t.·• Out 01 the .. ,,eel ,1 
., .,~ t',11 •v eve, m~• ,111d !tie 
·, J lli)W Wt'IC l'I wI11.i oeeper 
The 1, ":.t> "' 1 trof' .,i,eet 
't()Ufl(Jt.'i\ Lit!'. ,J 1{) lill ,IWJV 
11,t.• 11,)f!I .-. J "'Jrtn JI!(\ 
lt)11.1r,11.1111~ '"'' emovPC1 ho•1• 
!!I•· .!,Hll"I'' ·, o l 1unlu1• .,,~,, • 
fliill IOI JI·• 
JJ• lo LJul Oil 1'> 1,1(k('I ,Jlld 
~ ~f'II fi.\ .1,,e ).! b,t' C.o,n..: 
,JCl..,I ti•{• ,!,1••'> he remJr io. t'O 
11·,11 he wl'.luHl ,JVC 10 \tdl I 
hU')llt1W d(',1111 fl(' money wJ') 
~et1111,: 10w Out 011 !11C 
.. ,c1ew,111,, tic 1ot "'" 10 1.:i1o.e •t 
t'J~• J11IJ '>IJ ~ 001 I wo ':,hed 
h,n, 1'00CI lu( 'o, JI (l 1e,.1lh meJnl 
I 
A 'J. t Wdl(lled 111111 !Jde ,nto 
the .~i?1he1 •.: d t i.ne!>S I S,ald a 
-,,rlenl j Cl lh I tlt! woul(I I no 
lht! Hie pcv. 1:1 Iha! keep!> 
him altve 
BULLETIN BOAR 
I he I npllsh Uep,H tru e I IS, 
pl ea !>cd to J11nounce tha 1 
I l <ill k I M o111mei hd:i. been 
r. ho':>CII ,1) !Ill' 1ou, 1 1cc1p1cn1 
o l llw I IIJ M M urphy 
MP111011,1I $c.l10l,1t'>h ) 
lh1•, !>ChOl.>r'>hLI w ,H 
(:!:o!J bli'>lled 1111 ou1:t J beyu('!ol 
i'r 011~10:•11: 1 ~):ll!l 1~nu• 1::~;d 
,1d(hl1Q11J1 COll1!1lluloOII':, lr om 
h('I IIHHHb .Hid IOIIIIPI 
'JludCIIIS. II 1; .iw,11ded J11 
11u.illy to ,111 Oubt,11Ullllt! 
• '>IUdt>nl nldlOl'III·• 111 f ri)!l•!oh 
ju, ,n._, "" 01 he, ':,t•lltOI Yf',11 
Apphca l Ions are now being 
accept ed tor Fellow,h1p5 
wh~ will be awarded lo 
Kevin Buck . • rormer 
S••con Bure u Ch, el tor 
NEWSWEEK MAGAZINE . 
and present! ;a Nieman 
Fell~· at Harv rd. w,11 be the 
le;atured sp ker al the 
Dep,utment o Journahsm ·s 
thud .1nnua1 realer BostOfl 
High School Newspaper 
Aw ard Progr m . on Thun• 
day . March l Mr Buck ley 
w1H ~ speak1 111 Room 3ll 
at 5 00 pm II student s are 
invited to alt d 
Sprmg 1s 1n ht alf . and the 
bird 1s on the r11n1 What 
=~~.~~~1 r::fto1:":u:ouR 
w•y to a toref " count,y tor 
study 1 It .ma cost tess than 
you think 
SAFA.Rt C n help With 
lmances • { non -pr oht 
revol111n& oan pro1ect 
established b the trustees ol 
Sultolk Univ r~ty m 1971, 
SAFARI h•s unds avail able 
r11ht now or loans tor 
summer stud abroad. under 
very attr act ve condition,. 
1nlormat1on 
FARI will be 
ol the Ar cher 
Apph caho IOfm S lor a 
SAFARI loa may be picked 
up at •ny ttm m the ofll ce ol 
the Dun o Studenls. For 
1m med1ate lurlher m • 
tormlllllOn. e Prol Fred 
WIikin s o1 the E ngl1sh 
I (Op n, Aud Open 10 all tree 
IJ l ec.1u,e Dr Pauli Murr at 15 Journalism Dept hosts Mr 
ot.>c ~ wom,111 ta wyer T 001c Kevin Buck ley as oaf! ot !he 
V'/ 011 1 .>n & the La w H,gh Sc hool Newsoaqer s 
O,-,,(f,1111na1,on & 1he ACLU 8 A-.a 1d Program 5 pm 311 
i, "' ,n Aud Ooen to a11 tree Donahue 
l!:r Sutlol ► l heat re pla ys 1725 VACATION " 
lhe Long Voy age Home · & 
Som e1 h1ng Wicked Comes 21 Attnr Senion: Lasl day tor 
I h,., Way l pm and B P m In phot()l!,raphs 10 be 1aken at 
Aud OpentoaH tree JordanMarshlor 738EACON 
I':> Lee.tare M 1ssRose Br1ggs 
100,c LIie o t the PIigrim 
Won.an 220 Donahue I pm 
15 AMA p,e.,ents. 11ou1 01 the 
G111 e11e Raio, Co All tn\11ted 
I ou1 will leave I p m lrom 
Bus.,ne:.s bu1tcs,ng . 
29 LIFE presents Mr Edwtn 
Swanborn In a harps1cord 
conc ert Ip m 22:>Donahue all 
111\llted 
29 Problem Ceflter presents 
The Ser uttle Jam Band" m a 
1au rock concert Ooen 10 all 
Free I p m 1n Aud 
AFRO 
WEEK 
by Dave Gilmartin 
M J1cn ~n through March ~ h 
.,..,. ., Aho Arnerican week at 
Sul lOl i< Un1\lel !>IIY wilh tne 
')(.hool., Aho Americ.in club 
., 11':,()1 ing a week ol 01splays 
e, 11,b1!':,. dllCJ dCIIVl\1es 
l he week beg.:in w i th a 
uocuy rec.11.:11 on M onday by 
11ve 01 Boston s. more noted 
blac k poe15 Sam Stemper 
( rne!>I Rull Larry Rolal"ld 
KJh Aoego and Sallm,go 
M,ky.t rec i ted !heir work 1n !he 
JuOllQ!tUm 
011 1 ue!>ddy A l phon!.O 
I hort•d'> ga..,e a conc e, t en 
tilled ··G~ • ttM- Soul at 
5ou1. ·· Thomas 1~ an 1nstruct0f 
JI tile Oedrborn School and has 
,ec.eI..,ed the WBZ TV award 
lo r his prohc1ency In the held ol 
old 11m e gospel music He 
.:ic.companIed n,msell on the 
p,ano .ind was e•lremely well 
, cc,eve d by i,pe lis tening 
Jlldrence He pla)·ed 101 ove, ,1 11 
11our H, s rnys1c 1s quite a 
,e,,e.,hrng change tor those 
e,)1':, aCCU'>IOmed 10 OvOfd \,, 
M ouss.o,g'> I>. )' 01 e..,en James 
l.:iyl01 
1,1~,~s:!~ia~ ~~~!~- :;s 
held In !he lobby of the Donohue 
bu1l d1ng The e1h1b11,on 
tea1ured displays by the 
A lgiers Im port Company 
wt11ch ottered tor sale samples 
c l :.weet potato pie. and 
eomoles oi Alr 1can art 111 
t11solay cases 
T hursda)' s ol1 enng was !he 
classic him " Nothl n& But a 
Man. " with Abbe Lincoln and 
Ivan Ouon The lllm Ir aces !he 
d1tt1cult hie of Dull (Ivan 
D1 .. on I as he rel uses 10 play the 
game that was reQu1ted lo st• Y 
a li ve as a btack m an 1n the 
South Alter h1smamaaetothe 
daughter ot !he m1ms1er he 
eioenences bolh subtle and 
ooen I ac1sm that makes his 
ha1e 111tens,ly The him was 
qui te depressing at times. but 
that 's what the SIOfY YWaS 
suDPOsed to be all abOut • 
Friday saw a special exhtbil 
111 the lobby by members ot the 
club along with 1he an exh1b1t 
E xpress1on ol B l ackness,'· 
whi ch was on d,solay 
tnroughOut tl)e week 
AUDITIONS 
M, Mo1m1('1 hJ) p,u 
l1 C! lldl l!d ill !ht• l n~h':,h tlono,:i. 
~mt11J r .ind n,1'> 111,111,1,uned J 
'> l)h•r•d1d I ccor d 
l
s.em s who have demon-
s tr a d h11h ,anlun1 
scholanh1p especially 1n 
soc1oloey . a capaci ty to study 
independently . and the abihty 
to convey m1ormat1on and 
points ol view to their p,eer4 1n 
a ma tur e manner whtle 
mamtam1ng the respect ol 
lellow students Spec i al 
c.ons1den llon will be 11ven to 
studenh who may h•ve 
substantial pract1c•I ea • 
perience to supplement the 
academic approach ol the 
ctauroom 
Depa r tm en or P rot 
Cleophas B ruu ol the 
Modern La uage Oep.trt 
SPE.CIRL flv olTIONS Rv111LRBLC F011 T- N<i[ 
Rau To ftrrcNo BY. viw/lf Tiic11r/lE 0FF.IC't 
- ?if 2 • 5"5 -Apph c;a tI on!o MUST be sub • mi lled to the Ch,11 r m1n by 
iMAR CH 15. 1973 
ment ( tor rochuru ind 
mate11als h•t describe 
summer pr rams .tbroad) 
_j 
I 
..J 
l l 
